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Finds Peruvian
Gold on Island

Man Who Befriended Beggar Is
Rewarded With Key to

Buried Treasure.

ROMANCE IS NOT YET DEAD
Locates After Search of More Than

Seven Years Gold Hidden Half Cen-

tury Ago-Church Despoiled
by Four Sailors.

Papeete, Tahiti.-•Romance is not

yet dead, Tales of bucc peering, mur-
der on the high seas, lried gold on
lonely, uninhabited islands ahd charts
and cryptograms of hidden treasure-
trove are not all Inventions of imag-
inative minds or legends of a day
which is long past.

Such a tale is that of thetreasure
of the island of Pinaki, whose hiding
place, after a patient search of more
than seven years, has at last been
discovered.. And now a schoonMr from
Tahiti has been dispatched to bring
away the gold.

Sallers Despoil the Peruvian Church.
A half century ago four sailors, de-

serters from a coastwise vessel.
Joined revolutionists in Peru anad
learned of a vast treasure of Jewels,
plate and ingots, the property of the
church, which had been hidden in Peru
to prevent it from falling into the
hands of one of the warring factions.
Secretly, the sailors searched for the
treasure, found it concealed In a
church and moved it to another hiding
place on the coast.

Going to Panama, the seafarers, at
night, boarded a small schooner, mur-
dered the crew and, after putting the
treasure aboard, set sal across the
Padicl, Iatending to make some Eu-
ropean pert later to dlspose ao their
wealth. Recalling that they had no
dearanee papers sad probJrby could
net enter a European port safely, they
decided .to lde the gedd an samn s-
iababited isaIad and then pe tt later
it a vessel they would charter at 8yd-
ey. N. . W.. f tradrrg pqrposes.

Aerses their path lay the sland t
lmsk, In the Pumotu areLdhipeae t

the seuth seas, and at this ahmtbahlted
spet they stpped sad hid their lest.
One natve who observed them Imae•
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a neighboring island and rowed across t
to see what the men from the strange a
schooners were doing, was killed and c
his tribal brothers, who crossed later, g
found only his empty canoe and
strange markings on the trees.

SallinI on to Australia. the four h
scuttled their vessel a few miles from h
shore and, rowing to land. told of a n
storm at sea which opened the seams II
of their ship. Not all believed then, ti
for some residents had seen the shilp
approaching and had witnessed Its
mysterious sinking. There were no iI
ipolice, however, In that section. and n
as the four looked desperate, they r,
were permitted to strike out overland c
for Sydney unntolested. g

Beggar Divulges Hiding Place.

In 1914, years later. a Mr. Howe s
was accosted on a Sydney street by an II

Face Famine in
Newfoundland

Doctor Grenfell, "Angel of Labra-
dor." Issues Appeal for Re-

lief of Fisherfol .

READ AMPUIcH WIWU
unhger and Companion Miseries of
Poverty Are Acute Beoause the

Flhermen Have Been Unable
to e11 Product of Labor.

New York.--Dr. Wilrel T. (Grim
fell, "angel ot Labrador.". hbu joined
fores with Willam Willard Howard,
and the Christian Work of New York,
in the campaign to relieve destitutles
it Newfoundland by providing a ar-
ket fo We cades apep whbh theo-
a•sds l `that cmtry depend for live.
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ged beggar. Howe rave tie ural a

cw shillings and was surprised to
tear the man ask his name and ad-

iress. Some time later Howe ie-

eived an urgent summons to a Syd-
iey hospital. There he found the beg-

lar. who told of how he and three
others had hurled their treasure, had
-_iled on to Australia and had set out

Overland for Sydney. Illuacks had at-
tacked them and killed two of the
atilors. The beggar and his sutrviving
uolpannion, Blrown, tried for venrs to
;et a ship to go for the treasure. hut
never ,lrta' ted money enough. Brown
nnilly disappeared, and he, Killrnaln,
bad fallen Into misfortune and knew
his end was near. He gave Howe a
Rnap of the island, begged him to he-

Ileve the story and to search for the
treasure. The following day the beg-

gar died.

Since then Howe has been search-
ing for the treasure. and lately an-
nounced that he had found it In a
shallow lagoon on i'inaki. Lately he
charteredt a schooner at Papeete to

go to lift the gold after making a
contract with the colonial government
as to his rights in the matter. It is
said the treasure is worth several mil-

Ilon dollars.

Dr. Grenfell came to New York a few
days ago from Labrador whither he
had gone after a conference here with
Mr. Howard. director of the New-
foundland relief work, and Dr. Fred-
erick Lynch, treasurer of twe fund.

Fisherfolk on Verge of Famine.
Dr. Grenfell reported finding de-

plorable conditions among the fam-
lies of the fishabermeo, and the Indus-

try of the country In a truly sad state.
He says: "I have Just received a
message from Mr. Ed Grant of Blanc
Sablon, Labrador, asking If I aun help
thes, as 'great destitutlon prevalls.'
I am afraid that it will be very serl-
6u by winter. I sent him a couple
hi hundred dollars to fit out some few

sbaermen.
"At Twillllngate only one-halt of the

normal number of fishermen are being
Stted out. The savings are being
drawa steadily from most of the
bunks, both In the outportp and Into St.
Johns. I have that on the evidence
sg the bankers We are starting the
new bhspital building at Twillngate
That is a hdp."

Mr. Howard, diseseg the dsceour-
agln rnepert. tre Labradore, co-
mented:

"Twilw te is the larst sad Imst
prospereus place i NNeweuadilad et
i of St. Johns. It TwuilliagM e can
St eat qaly halt her Isubtmen ate he'
eae's IridIg. It Is a black Use1ak

for thp rat of the lmue. 31W lab-
se. is as impurtant lng pert vt
the entrance to thme trats it Dale

"it lsalen -pealls these s.
I -eital- to t wha etor Grew-
l* wil d as gseeI;r~rth

"Mh oeb the, dsitlme. coudI be
Iased It e ot o ships could leave
la the Labradoi coast new illed to
the deck beaes with Spar. vegetables

lasims and fsh.ry salt. A dollar
of help new would be worth $10 In
aest winter'8s Ievitable faeine.
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GOOD ROADS SAVE MUCH GAS

Trucks Use Twice as Much Fuel ea
Dirt Highfays as on One

Built of Concrete.

That good roIads cut the cost of
gasoline more thsan :U lper cent is
stated by "Freigh t Tra:ll:nr:tion DI.
gest" A loaded twot-tuil truck was
used in a test and in running 100t
miles on an earth roatl coutsumaed 17.
gallons of gasoline. mlaking an aver.
age of 5.78 miles a allowi. The cost
figured at 25 cents a gallon was $4J.3
The same truck was used on a cot.
crete road and traveled the same do1
tence on 8.49 gallons of gasoline, misk.
Ing 11.78 miles per a;tllon. The cega
In this case, figured on the saw
basis, was $2.12. The net savings i
cost of gasoline on the improved hig•.
way was therefore $2.21, or more tha•

0l per cent.
Statisticians could step in here

conjure a colossal sum to rep
the savings in gasoline cost if all 16'.
highways of the United States wa•
paved, remarks the Columbus (Q)
Dispatch. They could, for
assume that all of the one-half
motortrucks in the country waeg
ton trucks, end on this basis t'"
out a saving in gasoline costs e" a
a couple of Liberty loan issues.'

This enormous reduction in gams
costs, coupled with the ability to
handle loads with less tractional -i.
fort, has become one of the stroealg
arguments for good roads. The tew
tests cited In this instance show ao.
elusively that poor roads are ap
sive to the farmer and merchant allUb
The farmer aho hauls with a mota
truck is getting only one-eighth of the
proft he could get and the merchag-
and nlatercity reight truck operaw
are paying out twice what they
for gasoline and are getting only
eighth of the proft they could gat.

GOOD GUIDE FOR TRAV

Arrows on Signs Mark Detem
lwa's Highways and Poat Ot1

Proper DIreelon.
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